
RUMNESS NOTICES* failed to destroy the great party which they;
have deserted, and beirayedi •

The men who have, asyet, confessed thiur
treason are not enough to acquit Andrew
Johnson, but their action is enough con-
vict themselves, and the publit mind, is just
now concentrated, not upon the criminal,but
upon the perfidy of the men Whom he has
bought. The actual verdict will not be ren-
dered until Saturday, but there is little hope
that any of these men have moral stamina
enough to retrace the fatal steps which they
have already taken. They may fail, of their
purpose, but they cannot save themselvds.
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Wild Cherry Ellialsain.—This

ilalsixiiccompound bar become a home fixture. Let all
arts. stdler, and have in vain attempted to cam their
colds, broncbial orronary complaints. Mate
nee -I tills unequalledreme :It can be relied noon, as
iteintee of testimony that as been published 3ince its
iatrodnotien isamt le proof of its efficacy. : 6 %ill. _

EVENING BULLETIN.
OUR FUTURE.

Speculations as to the future of Broad
street are rife about this time when the long
agitated measure of ridding the street of rail-
road tracks is about being consummated.
Most persons look forwa:rd to seeing the
thoroughtare linedwith fine dwellings, public
hills, theatres, institutions of learning and
churches. It does not require a very far
reaching vision to discern that future for the
street. From below Prime street to above
Nicetown lane, -i , it already contains some of
the finest dwellings in the city. It also
boasts, several public halls, a splendidLeague
House, a number of elegant churches, the
finest opera house upon the continent and
the most valuable collection ofobjects in
natural history in the country. The institu-
tion last referred to, is about going yet fur-
ther westward. Besides these fine improve-
ments, there will soon arise upon the line of
the street a Masonic Temple that
will have no rival within the bounds of
the Union, and more, and mere splendid
churches than those that already adorn the
street are projected. In this view of the case
it does not require a gift of very profound
prophecy to predtgt that Broad street will
contain Some very fine buildings, and that the
removal of the railroad tracks upon it will
accelerate impfovements. There areyet others
who look forward to the good time coming
when the street will be given over to retail
business, tiad when ladies will do their shop-
ping in Broad street business palaces.

There are yet others, and they perhaps are
the farthest and clearest-sighted of all, who
conceive a Philadelphia with the Schuylkill
taking the place of. the Thames or the Seine,
and forming the great centre ofa really great
city. Even now there is a' swarming
population between the Schuylkill and
Broad street; West Philadelphia is a
beautiful and rapidly growing dis-
trict, and it only requires the removal of
the coal, wood and lime yards and sheds
along its banks, the building of some new
bridges, the rearing of fine buildings along
the banks ofthe new "centre," and we have
an idea of Philadelphia as it will be at the
close of the nineteenth century. With the
"flats" along the Delaware from the Navy-
Yard to League Island filled in, a Navy-Yard
at the Southern extremity of the city, and
wharves and coal-shipping depots below the
present Navy-Yard, and with all the outlines
of this comprehensive plan filled in, and the
city boasting a population of two millions
instead of its present 800,000-we have a pro-
bable view of Philadelphia as it will be
within less than a century. In this prospect
of the future of the city we have
taken no note of the northern
districts because their progress in prosperity
and importance is as manifest and as cer-
tain as it is apparent that the growth of the
count*, -must be toward the setting
sun. Germantown, Mansyunk and
Frankford are all destined to be absorbed
within the bounds of the built-up city, and
that within thu lives of some who will
remember the impeachment of Andrew
Johnson. There are plenty of Philadelphians
who laugh at their grandfathers for hug-
ging close to the eastern edge of the city
when "elbow-room" and fresh air were
abundant farther west, and who are them-
selves just as short-sigAted when they at-
tempt to penetrate the mysteries of the future,
and look forward to the Philadelphia of the
twentieth century.

•

A fortnight ,ago the write]-,of ;this article
was a smell of a sainpleofmolasses-
whisky ,tresh from the still, and before the
fluid had gone through the lAlactOring"neces-
sary to fit it for.The market. It wasaportion
of a lot, which had been seizedat aft:' illicit
distillery, and the abominable stench, of the
liquid poison still lingers hi the nostrils. If
the reader has ever looked down in the hold
of a West Indies molasses schooner after the
cargo had been dischargea, and allowed his
nose to be saluted by, the sout,draitiingafrom
the casks, which had become mingled with
bilge water and many nameless aborninitions,
he has bad a slight odor of whatthis Molasses
whisky is an intensification of. If the mere
smell of it is so horrible what must its effects
be when taken into the stomach? But it does
not go into the market in the form in which
it comes from the still. It is converted into
"fine old, whisky" and "choice French
brandy" through the agency of such cheerful
ingredients as pepper, alum, sulphuric acid,
acetic ether, strychnia, chlorine, nitric ether,
oil of bitter almonds, or chem laurel water;
copper, zinc and sugar •colorini. That men
underthe influence ofthis witch's mess,should
beat their wives and murder their mothers is
not to be wondered at. Molasses whisky is
just as much a result of Andrew Johnson's
'policy," as the substitution of dishonest and

corrupt revenue agents for honestofficials has
been a result of his party tactics, and the
wholesale pols2ning of men and women
through its agengy lies at his door. It would
be a just, and almost sufficient, worldly ,pun-
ishment for his sine, if, for the future, he
should be deprived of all beverages of what-
ever kind, except the diabolical broth known
as molasses-whisky.

Tuesday, Ray 12, 1868.

THE GREAT TEEAOHEBY•
Although the treason which has beensecretly

;lotted at the Capitol may not be spread
officially upon the records of the nation
today, all that has transpired of yesterday's
secret session of theSenate gOes to establish
the treachery of at least 'Grimes, Henderson,
Fessenden, Trumbull'. and Fowler, and to

'whit ominously to 'two or- three more as
equally false to,all their pledges and princi-
ples. Among those who were considered
doubtllil last nightpre named Anthony, Ross,
Sprague, Frelinghuysen and Van Winkle.
Let us lookfor a moment at 'the record of
these men.

Upon the first plu3sage of thelTenure of
Office laW in the Senate, Anthony, Grimes,
Frelinghuysen, Henderson, Sprague andVan
Winkle voted for it. The bill was amended
in the 'louse, and was then passed again by
the Senate, Anthony, Fowler, Henderson,
Rosa and Trumbull voting for it, and Van
Winkle against it.' On these two votes
Fessesden,Grimet aid Trumbull were absent.
The bill was then Vetoed, and passed a third
timeby the Senate, and Anthony, Fessenden,
Fowler, Frelinghuysen, Grimes, Henderson,
Ross, Sprague, Trumbull and Van Winkle
all votedfor it. Even here the record is
not closed, for when Andrew Johnson
violated this law on the 21st of last February,
the Senate, on,the following day, solemnly
declared "that under the Constitution and
laws of the United States, the President has
no power to remove the Secretary. of War,
and designate any other officer to perform
the duties of that office 'ad interim.' " Upon
this final declaration of the Senate, Anthony,
Henderson, Ross, Sprague, Trumbull and
Van Winkle voted "aye," and the others
named above were either absent or did not
vote against it. This is the record, and it
can never be effaced from the history of the
!Senate or from the minds of the people.

What has occurred since to warrant the
repudiation of these votes? What has been
presented, either in argument or evidence, to
justify these men, in deserting national duty,
in giving up all self-respect, in forfeiting
honor and all dignity, in sacrificing all the
tremendous interests that lie wrapped up in
the issue that Andrew Johnson has made
with the people and the laws ? Absolutely
nothing! These men take up their burdens
of infamy and clothe themselves with their
eternal shame without a shadow of excuse.
They have been•bargained for, higgled over,

weighed, and measured, and valued, and
finally paid for and delivered to their pur-
chasers as completely and unreservedly as
was ever the lowest wretch who is dragged
from the gutters of the Fourth Ward to the
polls, and who oasts his vote for a drink of
whisky. The only differences are these : The
price paid is a higher one, and the moral
turpitude is infinitely deeper, by reason of
the eminence from which these men
have fallen. . .Some of them will
plead one excuse and•:, some another.
come of them will be silly enough to at-
tempt to brave the storm of righteous indig-
nation, and to fancy that their names will
save them. But all will share the same fate.

Now that the railway track on Broad
street between South and Olive streets has
been removed, will not the city, which au-
thorized its removal, take up its own
track which stretches from Olive street to
Vine ? The matter will be brought before
City Councils on Thursday next, and it is to
be hoped tliat no timewill be lost in pushing
through the important work of clearing the
noble thoroughfare of obstructing rails. If
Mr.Disler, the City Superintendent of Rail-
ways, had the requisite authority given him
he would doubtless make short work of the
endumbering tracks, and give what is des-
tined to be one of the finest streets upon the
continent a chance to • develop itself. Now
that the good work has been commenced let
it be pushed through to completion with the
least possible delay.

-The advertisement in reference to Point
Breeze Park should attract the attention of
all those interested in that fine establishment.
The coming season promises to bevery inter-
esting and brilliant, and an opportunity is
now 'offered for subscribing for the year end-
ing March 31st, 1869.

SIGNOR BLlTZ.—Signor Blitz, who has afforded
amusement and instruction to two generations of
Americans, is about retiring from public life,and
a complimentary benefit, to come off at the
Academy of Music on,the 29th inst., has been
tendered him. The autographs of the prominent
citizens and business firms subscribing to this
worthy object have been arranged in a beauti-
fully bound volume, which will be a precious
heir-loom to the descendants of the Signor.
When it is borne in mind that during the war he
gratuitously performed to 63,000 invalid
soldiers in Northern hospitals, the eminent pro-
priety of such a testimonial will be conceded.

tr.

For Pale by Order of the Orphans,
Court, Executors, ASE3ICMCCP, Heirs, Trustees and
others. SeeThomas Sons, Auction. head.

bale of a Desirable Residence, and
Large Lot, No. 1020 Race street, the Estate of Dr. F.
P. Mayer, deceased. See .J es A. Freeman's ,Sate
to-morrow, at the Exchange.

STECK t CO.`S,AND HAINESBROTHERS'
Pianos,and Mason Sic Hainlin's CabinetOrgans,

Only at J. E. Na. New Store,
apl6.3m,rp Nft23 Chestnutstreet.

TIOWNING'S AMERICAN LIQUID CEMENT, FOR
mending broken ornaments, and other articles of

Glass, China, Ivory. Wood, Marble, &c. No heating re-
quired of the article to be mended, or the ' Cement. Al.
ways ready for use. Forsale by

Jt RN R. -DOWNING, Stationer.
• feltf 139 South Eighth street. two doors ab. Walnut.

JOHN CRUMP, BUILDER.
1781. CHESTNUT STREET

and 213 LODGE STREET.
Mechanics of every branch required for houdebuilding

and fitting promptly furnished. fe27 tfThey have been having a hanging in New
Hampshire within a day or two. The beau-
tiful village of Franconia was the scene of
the execution, and as itwas a public exhibi-
tion, a ribald crowd gathered almost within
the shadow of the grand old mountains of
that district to witness the taking off of the
guilty wretch. The condemned man was
Samuel Mills, an Englishman, a sort of Jack
Sheppard in his way, for he laughedat bolts,
bars, manacles and prison walls, and suc-
ceeded in effecting several temporary escapes
while awaiting hie 'execution. He carried
his Jack Sheppard manners and propensities
to the gallows with him,and talked about his
manliness in "dying game," as though there
could be any true manliness about a wretch
who had embrued his hands in the blood of
his friend, for pelf, as he had done. This
"gamey" scene excitedthe admiration of the
surrounding crowd, and "Bully for you,
Sam I" greeted the dying brute and
raised a roar oflaughter just atthe moment that
the Sheriff was stretching the black cap over
the face of the culprit. The gallows seems
to be a necessity ofour civilization; but suchscenes as this, which make an execution a
mere horrid show and which convert a
blood-stained wretch into the hero of the
occasion if he "dies game," do no good in
the way of example, and encourage rather
than repress the ruffianism which runs to
the extremity of shedding human blood.
New !Hampshire should amend her laws in
obedience to the spirit of the age and have
her executions of criminals conducted in
private where there, would be no
chance of making heroes of brutes
and butchers of their kind. There
is a lesson taught by the crime of which Mills
was guilty, and in itspunishment. Like most
murders that are committed, the murderer
obtained but a pittance through ' his crime.
Twenty-five dollars is all the money he ob-
tained. This ho expended in the effort to
elude pursuit, and when arrested the articles

, which he had carriedaway from the house of
his victim furnished the necessary evidences
of his crime. . One-half the skill and labor
which he employed in endeavoring to escape
would have enabled him 'to earn ten times as
much as he realized by his crime. In each
successive case ofmurder for money the fact
is illustrated afresh that viewed merely as a
Lusiness operation it fails to pay.

CTESTR'JONES TEMPLEREET, .
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
HAT MANUFACTURERS. mhl9-tt4p

lIWARBURTON'S IMPROVED, VENTILATED
and easy-fitting Dress Bats (patented), in all the ap-
proved fashions of the season. Chestnut street, next

door to the Post-office. selll-IYrP
rrBREE BUSHELS OF CHERRIES MAY HAVE THE

11 stonesremoved in an hour by the use of one of the
Patent Cherry-stoning Machined. This should make it
profitable to dry Your cherries. Buy the machine now.
Soli by TRUMAN dc SHAW. No. az (EightThirty-flue)
Market street, below Ninth, Phila.

The price of each one will be known, in
spite of, the moat cunning disguise. It will
be found that more than one of them has
been bought with actual money, selling their
miserable souls and consciences for so many
dollars. There are others no less base and
treacherous, who have sold themselves to
their own spite, and the country is not yet
quite prepared for what it is likely to
learn very soon on this point. But whatever
has been the consideration received, the trea-
son is the same, and so is the reward thatwill
follow it. From the day when these men re-
verse their own sworn principles and the
solemn verdict of the people, men will begin
to teach their children these names, as they
teach them the name ofBenedict Arnold,and
they end their posterily will long in vain for
an oblivion that would blot out the record of
their infamy from among men. There will
be no distinction made between them. The
intellectual ability of Trumbull and Fessen-
den will count no more than the weak vanity
and insignificance ofHenderson or Sprague.
Men who do one such deed as this cannot
live long enough to undo it or make men for-
get it.

F THE LATE REAVY RAINS REVEALED LEAKSI in your roof. or around your chlmnevs. gutters,
trap-doors, skylights, &c., and you arenot convenient to a
suitable mechanic to repair them, you may do so yourself
by applying Stead's Elastic Rooting Uemont over the
cranks. Sold by TRUMAN & SHAW, NO. 835 (Eight
Thirty-five) Marketstreet, below Ninth, Phila.
lIPPRANDS AND STENCILS FOR MARKING STRAW.

berry boxes, Market-baskets, Toole, etc., may be had
at tho Hardwarestore of. TRUMAN & SHAW, No. 835
(EightThirtytwo) Markeltstreet, below Ninth, Philadei

.1868YiURKAI2CUTtTK°PP B
drop's

Saloon,fe 11A; .Gutte".ohil.
hair Cut. Shave and Bath. 22 cents. Razors

set in order. Open Sunday morning. N0.125 Exchange
Place. . [lP] O. O. KOPP.

10.99 LOOK! READ I I REFLECT! I I
00. magnificentassortment of Wall Papers just

in for spraiiii sales. Linen window shades manufactured,
plain and t. Country trade frivited. JOkINOTON'S
Depot, 1 Spring Garden st,bet. Eleventh.
iliranch-807 Federal Street, Camden, N. J sel4,ly4p

AS ARMING wrra INDELIBLE.INK, EMBROIDER
ALL ing. Braiding, litainging,

M. A.TORRE.
Filbert street

The Republican party will ,undoubtedly
feel this treachery in the Senate as a severe
blow. But the Republican party does not
depend upon any little knot of corrupt men
for its existence. Its foundations are in the
profound convictions of an educated and in-
telligent people. •Its body politic is robust
and healthy, and casts off a diseased and
worthless member, without harm to itself..
The Senate will be purged by this open trea-
son, and while the traitors will receive their
just reward, the ranks will close up and
they Will Ond that whatever the price for
which they have sold themselves, th,l have

THE DATtY,EVENiNG BULLETIN-PHILADELPHIAI,tUESVAY,.MAtr,I2, 1848.
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Oar Clothing ranks Higher in

Style and Lower in Price than any

in Philadelphia.

WANAMAKER & BROWN,

The Largest Clothing House,

Oak Hall,

The corner of sixth and Market Ste.

EDWARD P. KELLY,
TAILOR,

S. E. Cor. Chestnut and Seventh Sta.
Large stock and complete assertznest of

CHOICE SPRING GOODS,
Including all fashionable shades

Cans' MeHone and Scotch Cheviots.

CLOTHING FOR SPRING.
CLOTHING FOR SPRING,
CLOTHING FOR SPRING.
All-Wool Cassimere Suits.
All-Wool Cassimere Suits.
All-Wool Cassimere Suits.

Ready Made Clothing.
and ReducedFresh Made and Reduced Prices'.

Fresh Made and.Reduced Prices.
Boys', Boys', Boys' Clothing.
Boys', Boys', Boys' Clothing.
Boys', Boys'; Boys' Clothing.

Always on hand a carefully selected stock of
uncut goods for Men and Boys' wear. Clothing
made to order.

We make the Boys' trade an especial feature in
our business, and parents may rely on procuring
at this establishment Boys' Clothing well cut,
well made, well trimmed knd durable.

ROCKHILL & WILSON,
ROCK.HIL.Li & WILSON,
ROCKHILL & WILSON,

603 and 605 Chestnut Street.

ONE PRICE ONLY.

JONES'
Old Established

ONE PRICE
•

CLOTHING HOUSE,
004 MARKET STREET.

ABOVE SIXTH.
ror style, durability and excellencs of workmanship,

our goods cannot be excelled Particular attention paid
to customer work. and a perfect fit guaranteed in all
eases. apt e to th dinrig

WATCHES, JEWELICIft

Bardou & Son, Paris.

JAS,E. CALDWELL & CO.,
JEWELERS,

902 Chestnut Street.
Have lost opened a large invoice of

Particularly Fine

COI:9E11A. GLASSES,
Including every variety of

Rook Crystal, Ocular Graduated,
•Duohesse and Variable

DAY AND NIGHT I.4ENSES;
ALSO.

Tourist Glasses and Teletoopes,
ape e to thtf

TO RENT.

TO LET.
REST DOOR 'TO POST OFFICE

'Entire tipper part.Basement and Sub.Collar. Apply a

430. Chestnut Street.
apM tfrplAsztiNlA. DR. RHODES' Asthma Remedy

is the only specific for Asthma now beforothe public.
its wonderful efficacy in the immediate relief and

prompt cuof this terrible disorder disease apparent
upon the first trial to sufferers from the in any of
its stages. be cents per package. By mail, sixty

RANDALL Sr, CO.my 4 26trp4 29 South Sixth street, Philadelphia.

1i ~ ~

13EMOVAL.—MRS. E. It YANSCIVER INFORMS
.11A, her Lady customers and 'friends that 'she has re.
movedher liainDressing Establishment from 812 North
)ighthstreet to her old neighborhood, 218 1304th Tenth
street. whore oho will be thankful to ace her oustomeni,
nod endeavor to please all. . my9.l.mrpf,

NORTH
BOARDING,
NORTPENN. RAILROAD.

Miss Dare, 22.*stiouth Broad street, will opeti Bret day of
June a beautiful furnished house, twenty miles from
Philadelphia,one and a halfhours' ride,tbree trains daily,
one eouare from the station, fine ehade,best spring water,
boating and Robing. Will open the house 'sooner if re-
. aired. A ply immediately, myl2 6t.

pzuai. IVOTALCIEffi.
N THE ORPHANS' COURT TOR THE CITY AND
I County of Pbiladelphia.—Estate of BENJ. RAY.
deceased The Auditor appointed by the Court to audit.

ROBERT adjust the account of WM. WRAY and
RALSTON, Executors of Benjamin -Roy,

deceased. and to report distribution of the balance
in the hands of the accountant, will meet tho parties inter-
est.(' for the cuiroom) of his appointment on WEDNES-
DAY. May 18 1868, at 11 o'cloca, A. M., at his oilice_, No.
204 South Flitstreet, room No. 11, in the city of Philo,.
delphis. my2 s,tu,thlit•

MUSIOAL BOYE 4,, USEFUL TO WHILE AWAY
the tedium of a sick chamber, or for a handsomebridal present. •FARE ds BROTHER, Imparters.

te294irs. 824 Chestnut street.below Fourth.

TO GROCERS, HOTEL.REEPEES. FAMILIES ANDOthere.—The undersigned hasjust received a freshnwviy Catawba.California and Champagne WinesaMile/de(t or invalids),constantly on hand.
P. J JORDAN,

MO Pear street,
Below Thirdand Walnut atreeta.

NTDB ORPHANS` COURT FOR THE CITY AND
I Countyof Philadelphia—Estate of Tip )31AS WHIN.
LEY, deceased.—The Auditor appointed by the Court to
report distribution of the fund ih court arising from sale
of real estate lato.of .said,decedent.; wilt meet the partite,
interested for thelpurpose mf his ppointment, on Wed.
wedgy, May 10th, A. D. 1868, at 4 o'clock. P. M., at the
office ot Samuel F. Flood, Esq., No. 810 8. Fifth St, in the
city of Philadelphia. InY2,ato th Elf

s. - POINT BREEZE PARK:"Persona deainats ofbecoming an., ( • mudsubscribers for the year end-lug March 81, 180, may mako se-
glication to the President. to any of the Directors, to Mr.

tl F at theto cum'Flak
aesp eer esi yell:errs ,orwaitil tbhee modee, torender

Flak in every respect an attractive one.
8. KILPATRICK, Treasurer,

rnyl2 St _ 144 SouthFourth Street.

'IIrADSTONEB'AT7WiIFFEMIIiitEIIARBLE
otb,- 'WORKS for sale at greatly reduced. prices for

Ileadetoner. Poets and Gatesith
to match, ofa now 'design; also,zedneal: aueigu of

fastenings.
The public, arb !mita to end;see ••ii.l'ent. up in the

Yard; at 172 l Pine street. Open after night. tur9.7troty

C.IBAKER SWEET CORN-2.5 BARRELS JUST RE
csived and for gale by JOSEPH B.BI.R3SIEIRCOusSouth Delaware avenue.

INDIA RUBBER MACHINE BELTLNO, STEAM PACIiiAlng Bow, dm.
Engineeni and dealers will find a full assortment of

Good,yoar's Patent Vulcanized Rubber Belting, Bawling
Hoge, die., at the Manufacturer's lloadquartere.

GOODYEAR'S,
at Cheetnutstreet,

&Alta ride
N.B.—We have now on hand a large lot of Gentlemen's,

LeAlige ,anGino Boots. Alcu, every variety and
tyle of Mime,uo

ITALIAN VERMICELLI LAO BOXES FLNE QUALITY
I white, import...Hl and for,eale 'by JOR,II. BOASTER 'di
CO., 108 South, Delaware avenue,

r:~ .

-ono MAW" Willi/0444,&to,'

CRAB APPLE CIDSR.
ea 00 per Dozen,

Bolt SALE BY

THOMPSON BLUE'S SON.&

Broad and Chestnut Streets.
nollMath

'.'.A.1'aKi:;q..;..:•.':.4v:1.T.5..t.
TRAVELING-SITITS.

EDNVIN HALL & CO.r
vo. 28 SOUTH SECOND ST.,

aAsuozrl2ll[sigiamigri tg up dles' ffults toorder,

BLACK SILKS,
LK Poilass,

- RONNY. COMB PONGEES,
CRIPPEN & MADDOOK, ITAKKO CLOTHO,

POPLIN ALP4Oliet
116 B. Third Street, below Chestnut, A3372: 138tNiA CLOTHS,

ortiztat CLOTHO; end
°Titan, TEXTI73III6.

,

(Lae W. L. haddock & Ca.)

Save oAhandsLugs andcholas stock of

GREEN AND BL CB BLACK AND VOLOM-SATINS
,TEAS, For

•• tn th

which they are offering by the package' at Spring 'rrade. ....0-0.0
ApW44P•,i.MU.4-7Greatly Reduced Prices.

BALTIMORE FAMILY FLOUR
Importer,

CONSTANTLY ON HAND.
19lhsto6mrp

FINE FAMILY GROCERIES,

To Families Going into, the Country,

We offer to those going into the country one of the
largest and ducat atecks ofE/NEEROCEELBS lathecity
to 'elect. from.

All goods sold by the package at wholesale Driees.
TEAS. COFFEES. and all Staple Goods at prices re.

&iced lower than for many years.
Ursat care taken to have everything packed safely and

neatly as possible, and delivered free of charge at any of
the Depots, to Chestnut bill.and country surroanding the
city. in ourown,wagons.

81111.0 N COLTON It CLARKE,
S. W. °or, Broad and WalnutSts,,

PIIILADELPHLI.
rriviLlmrp

No. 36 South Eleventh Sired,
(UP 13T4IMIJ

now°pontos devisable NOVEL:T=B ho

Plqueol a Welts,
Meld and Striped Rahman,
Readourg Edgings and Weans,
Needle•weri idglnge and lasertlngss
Ihnliallen and Real MarlLae%
leltathon and Real IFldendennee Lase*,
head Nadi%
sortCambrleit
rides
French nuellilt
A general ooKatmeit of

White Goods, Embroideries, Lam, &e.?

REDUCED.
Which be often to the trade at Izeparterft NU" tha
eaviriciletailDealers the Jobberser4t,
fi, 13.—Tha oadalXceest of itanzdsetarers tr

Childrelee MOWla
' ,

FRENCH PEAS AND MUSHROOMS, 46; ExtraIRIII4II
Heath Peaches, 35; Fresh Green Tomatoes. for Pies, II
cts.. at A. J. DECAMP% 1177 South Second!tree.

NEW YORK PLUMS AND SEEDLESS CHERRIES.
50 cts. • North Carolina Pared Peaches. 2Acts,; bright un-
pared halves, 15 eta.. at A. J. DW.A.WIB. 107 /kWh
Second street.- WINS' OW'S GREEN CORN and very spoiler, Fresh
Tomatoes, for sale by the caseor am,at A. J.DECAMP'S,
107 South Secondstreet. •

YARMOUTH )140ATIUMIlmoked,Spleedand Plekled
Salmbn and Boneless Mackerel. to kits, at A. J. Da.
CAMPS. 107 South Second street.

DAVIS'S DIAMOND BRAND HAMSalways on hand.
mhl4Ebromii

NEW SPRING GOODS.
GEORGE JEIEUYER,,
No. 93.6 Chestnut Street,

Invitee attention to his NEW and ELEGANTSTOVE or
SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,
Selected with greatea*. andwfil be sold cheap totenure.
INDIA. SHAWLS.

/BMA BCA
INDIA NILES,

PRENCIE STEAWILMItFRENCH SELKS.FINIEIIIIEII TAMMY'GOODS,

rIa thMTMAI;VI7INWIM2°MATEMNIALBLIbinTagr"I IO2Ottn i.In*Z"
otherestablistuneat. srdt Iran*

I6E ANDCOAL.

KNICKERBOCKER

I C E
E.

COMPANY MOURNING GOODS.

Furnish ICE OF TEE BEST QUALITYat theLOWEST
RATES throughout the city, West Philadelphia, Mantua.
PertRichmond and Tioga, to Families. Stores, hotels.
Confeetione*ke., In large or small quantities.

A deduction of onerseventh to stores and ollites taking
but six times per week.

Ordersby mailreceive prompt attention.
118 and 120 Broad street, cor.

OFFICES, Willownd Washington avenuel DEPOTS.st d. wharf, Delaware ay.

E. P. ICERBEIOW,
A. EUTAT, KEUBUOW & HUNT.
D.W. hUNT.

api 5 dliltrp,kBt a tu ths

HERNAJNMIS,
GRENADINE BARE GE,
CAMEL'S, MAIR BA.REGE,,,
PARISIENNE,S,
Vat/SES,
BOMBAZINES. Sm., &o,

IPER,ITLINSI.
9 South Ninth Street

8 f m tu 814 D

SIN6I lIIMOHINES. JOHN W. THOMAS,
1106. REMOVAL. 1106.

THE BANGER MAINFICTIMING JOMPAfI
have Removed their Warerooms to

No. 1106 Chestnut FOtreet.
RINGER'S NEW FAMILY SEWING/ MAGNINE is

Ebvplle, durable, quiet and light running. and capable of
Performingan a tonlabing rangeand variety of work. It
will bem. fell, Mitch, braid. gather. corer tuck, quilt,
embroider, Am

m 91u• WM. E. COOPE : Agent

NM 405 and 407 N. Swint Street.
SAM NOW OPEN.

Figured Grenadines,
Stripe Grenadines,

8-4 Black Canvass Irernati,
Figur„ed Grenadine Baregesi,

Frani% Lawns,
French Organdies.

lii03-:1, 'Ars

CARRINGTON, DE ZOUCRE CO.,
S. E. nor. Thirteenthand Chestnnt Sing :404 ilirrlTran_7s

Wholesale andRetail Dealers
IN I

4Nrtain Goode,
Window Shades,
Furniture CoVeringe a,ud
Paper ttangings.

White Holland Shades,
Trzniraedand putRP Xi low SS $1 50 each.

JOHN C. ARIUSON,
AT Tildr.OLI)

Noits 1 and - 8 North Sixth' 'Street',
FAILADELPfiId.

Wouldinvite the atteikilon of bhi filen& andcustroners.
to hislarge and enOerfirr assortment. of •

SPRING UNDERWEAR,..
HOSIERY, GLIOVP

And the Idearoxs;eltiee for

GENTiENIEWS 'WEAR.
ALSO, Ins

'hiss and Nottingham Lace Curtains,
PROM AUCTION. VERY CHEAP.

New stock. low vrices, aid entire satisfaction guaran.
teed Inevery Instance.

a• stu th Sawn - IMPROVED.PATTERN BIMITI
INDIA RUBBER'GOODSI

REDUCED PRICES.
MAIIOIIIOB6O.

items EVING. marig AID MUM 80.
RICHARD LEVICKi

No. 708 Cheet4t Street.
titelgYteagauwalRubber Co.

Made of the beet materials by hand, and warranted to fit-

and give eatidactiemor moneyrefunded.

PRICES MODERATE.
Mr/the a 2mrP

c CANE SEAT CHAIRS
REPAIRED in

TICSTITIITIO : :

Twentieth and Have Streets'.
Orders may also bo leftat Store. v. 11 d. EIGHTH St.
mva Ora

L Butterick's Ladies' Drees:Patterns,
Warranted a perfect fa. For sale wily at

MRS. E. R. WAGNER'S
Ladies' Drees Trimming Store.

No. 809 Arch Street.
arch lm •

Perfumery and Toilet Soaps,
H. P. & O. R. TAYLOR,

No. 641 North Ninth Street.

fIAISNED FEITIT__, VEGETABLES. &00,-4,000 OASES
V fresh Canned.Peachea; 600 mules Iran Canned Pine
Apples; 900 cues fresh Pine .Apples, in glass; 1,000 owes
Green Corn And, Green:Teas; 600 cases fres& Plums in

cane ; 200 cases, fresh Green Gages; 600 caws ()hurries. in

0374 rail elsofßlackterrielitk I 'syrup i 600 'woos Eiffmr•
berries.:in iiiruol 600'oased fresh ' Prat% irt WOi 1,000
ce 00 eXlied t'Pairiatoes ;100easeiVO sstere. t..onsiers, and
Clams; 600 oases Roast Boefoletutton. Veal.tSonDs. dm
Forsale by JOSEPH B. BOSSIER & CO.. 11.61 SouthGehl.
Ware &Mal&

lIVIOWPARand Race streets. Depart-
ment for •Ladies adjolne at No.' 164 North Twelfth
street. , . lay; Im

Jotuned.

Ic%MONEY TO .AINY AMOUNT LOANED LIPOSI --

DIAMONDS. :WATCHES, JEWELRY, PLATE.'CLOTHING; .ho. at ~ . , . • .
•

__ JONES k. 0%11 ' . .
• OLD ESTABLISHED LOAN oiTICE.corner ot Third and (loakillstreets,

Below Lon rd.
N.. 8.---DIAMONDS; IYATOILES, JEWELRY, GUN% .

d'o.,
FOB EiALE AT

REMARKABLY LOW PRICER. mh24.2113

SECOND EDITION.
BY TELEGRAPH., 1.

IMPEACHMENT.
WAITING FOR :THE VERDIOrg,;,

The Exeitetent in Washington.

THE TRAITORS IN THE SENAT,E.I

TILE MANAGERS-STILL CONFIDENT

llness of Senator Howard

Verdict Postponed

SO VOTE UNTIL SATURDAY

-I.akTER CABLE NEWS.

niancial and Commercial Quo(ationn.

Wattling ter .the Verdict.
1111PectidDespatch to the Ptilhalelphts EveiinsBtillethLl

WASEENGTON, May 12.—The interest in the
impeachment proceedings, which continues un-
abated, filled the galleries of the Senate before
Court convened. , The alsiea and passages were
filled with extra poilmotnen for the preservation
of order. A good many Senators and members
of the Some wereon thefloor in earnest conver.
eation during the half hour before the Senate
was called to order. A great dal of canvassing
as to the probable result has been done since
yesterday.

FullState delegations, including all the Con-
gressmen Bud prominent men hero from their re-
spective States, have Waited upon several of the
doubtful Senators. In one or two inatanw,s they
have received assurance that ones or more of the
articles, generally thil eleventlt, would be voted
for by those who were believed to be against
conviction.

The Managers this morning count upon one
majority for removal certain, bat the illness of
Senator Howard continues. His physicians have
declared that his life would be endangered sliould.
hebe brought to the capitol to cast his vote. It
has been determined, therefore, to postpone the
Leal vote for some days. probably until Saturday
or Monday. Should Mr. Howard recover, the
Managers are yet confident that tlus President's
removal will be erected.

Mr. Stanbery appeared on the floor before the
Court was nulled to order and engaged In con-
versation with doubtful Senators.

entlertlefendentar.-The defencealleged that the
sothiry-Wiptiedent titnyti'it visitby plaintiff torColorado, a sr theplaintiff did not go he Is not
entitled:lo Verdict: 'On trial: . .

DISTRIt7 Cover-Judg e Hare.—Henry C.
tiVestlakovs.;l3alter & Parley, An action to re-
cover thekraltte' of 'certain articles which plain-
>titflost while a guest at thehotel of defendants.-verdiet for plaintifffor $167 50.

Theodore ,Ladd,re. The Pennsylvania Pres.
byterian Church. A ad. f+' to revive ajudgcnent.Vert/int for plaintifffor $548 86. •'•

Robert Po King vs. John R. Curtis, defendant,and the Farmers' and .Mechanics' National. Bank,
garaishee. An attachment execution. , Ontrial.
PINANCIA.L and COMMERCIAL.

TheThittadelpail
Oales 4 thePlaulelp
' from

8000 118620e'68J 9 en 10034400 PennR'l me 66 10636
1000
200

Pa d8 eer ' 110868 U
600 City denew 100gX

2000 /klieg Co 6a 753 i
1060 do 20 yrs Ma 79%
1060 Snail Canal bda 63
10 sb City Ent 69

1000 City6B new
0000 Phil& Sun Ts

BETWXON
103%
94%

asooxv
1508 City B's new 103%1800 Penns 6e, war In r _.,

coup 103
1300 Penns 2d eer 107%
5000 Chee &WahlBOs 85

filepiety Marko 01
hla Stock Ergludig4

100 sh GirardColR 203 11
100 eh do , 26?:
1006 h R
600'eh lts 10id
STsb rearm R, 62%
11 eh do (3 '63%

42 eh do Its 63%100 sh do FAO 62%
34 sh Leh VolR Its . 60
aoaaos.

11.30A. 3L—At a caucus of the Republican

Senators, just held, it was decided to postpone
thefinakvote until Saturday next. This will un-
doubtedly pass the Senate.

TUE VERDICT POSTPONED.

The Court reassembled at 11.30 A. td. As soon
as the journal was read, Hr. Chandler arose and
said that the condition of his colleagee, lir.
Howard, was such as to prevent his being pres-
ent, and he therefore moved that when the Court
adjourned it be until Saturday next.

31r.Edruunds's motion to rescind the resolution
adopted to vote to-day was then adopted.

Mr. Henderson moved that Mr. Chandler's mo-
tion be' amended to read Thursday.

Disagreed to without coiling the yeas and
nays.

Mr. Tipton then moved that the Conrt adjourn
until Friday. Lost.

Mr. Chandler's motion to adjourn until Satur-
day was then adopted.

On motion of Mr. Drake the Senate then ad-

By theAtlantic Cable;
Lo,rooN, May 12, A. M.—Consols, 04.M94M

for money, and 62%®92% ex. dist. account. U.
S. Five-twenties, 70g. Illinois Central, 04%,.
Fries, 4534.

FRAxii.tronr, May 12, A. M.—United States
Five-twenties, • 75%.

LlvEnroot., May • 12, A. M.—Cotton dull and
Irregular, and prices unchanged. Sales of pro-
bably 6,000 bales. Breadstuff's quiet. Sugar, 275.
Sd. Other articles unrhan!,od.

BREsr, May 12.-The steamship Peraire hasar-
rived.

QuEmisrowri, May 12.—Thesteamship City of
Baltimore has arrived. •

i2OOO o•dc Am 015'999434,' ;
1000 Lehli.th Val a bda95

Sehlklirr 65'12 62
59 eh Leh Nom fitt 201(
SOeh Psnna R 524,
15 eh West Philß 6534

rinLAMMlxlrlA,Tdesditi,Mat 11—Money continue' easy
,and.call loans are readily placed on Governments at 6
per cent, butmixed eelliteralsaroscrutinized cautiously.
First -chug mercantile Paper continues to' range from to
6 per cent Ilia impeachment question sob asa damper
upon all baldric** transactions, and itsfinalsettlement le
anxiOusly loOked for. Gold declined I:per,eent

Thetransactions at the Stock Hoard this morniog were
small, gad Government Loan' were not so Won& State
Lease, and the better club of Railroad and Canal Bonds
weresteady. City Lanus closed at 103Mfor the now, and
100 X for thb old bow

Reading Railroad closed 45'; Md. Pennsylvania Rail.
road sold at 62111—n0choulge. 12615was bid for Camden
do AmboyRailroad. 60 for Norristown Railroad. tgl for
Mine Bill Railroad. WA, for Noith Pennsylvania Rail.
road. UN fog Catawba*Ralishoul. aad 24X fer Made).
phis and ErieRailroad.

There wasscarcely any demhatd for Canal shares. Le.
high Navigation closed at 20'1: Schuylkill Navigation

Prefer.ed at .1930'; Morris Canal at 13, and Susquehanna
at IL

Viral in' Wisconsin.
Wawa WATER, May 12.—Dennison & Tan-

ner's paper mills were burned yesterday' morn-
ing. Lose $30,000. Insured for e2(1,000. Origin
of the Bre unknown.

weatiter Report.
May 12 27serratr

9 A. if. Wind. Weather. meter.
Port Hood, N. W. ~ Clear. 58
k.ami.,y_, W. Clear. 68
Ec—T-, S.

____

Clear. 50
Boston. N. W. Clear. 50
New York, R. N. E. Cloudy. 50
Wilmington,Del., E. Cloudy. 52
Washington, D.C. S. W. Cloudy. 60
Oswego, S. Clear. 53
Buffalo, S. E. Clear. 62
Chicago, • N. E. , Cloudy. 55
Louisville, N. E. Raining. 64
Now Orleans, N. W. Clear. 66
Mobile, S. W. Cloudy. 66

What Johnson Will Do.
[From the Now YorkTelegroun of hot night.]

WASHINGTON, May llth, 4 F. M.— The elty, is
rapidly filling up with restless and anxious
waitersfor theverdict from different parts of the
countrY- These strangers arecontinually on the
move about the city, seeking for information to
aid them informing an opinion of how the im-
peachment trial will result. It is understood that
in case the President is convicted and removed
be and his family are to be invited by a promi-
nent and• wealthwity of New York to visit the
latter city, at which a purse of from $50,000 to
$lOO,OOO will be made up and presented tohim.
It is repprted, also, that if the President is ac-
quitted a grand banquet will be given by the
leading citizens of New York to the counsel for
the President. •

THE COURTS,

14uanTER St:snows—judge Alllson.---WilliamGray pleaded guilty to a chargeof larceny of awatch. The defendantis a Chinaman, and wasstowart onhoard the U. S. receiving ship andwatching his opportunity, toolc.the watch. 8en-
%.1 tented to 18 months in the County . Prison.Charles Dillon pleaded guilty to a charge ofstealing, and was sentenced to one year IA theCounty Prison.

William Price Wand Thoulati 3Ohnion pleaded
guilty to a charge of stealln_g silky

P/STRICr COURT.—adge,,Xstratleiv-.40h11 F.Full-
mer vs. Fairmount Gold and Silver Mining Co.An action to rocover, for oervices„ as Superintend-

ThtlEo*.i4ri.

Tbere was not 11. 'single transaction in Bank ahem*.
Pareenger Rai/road shares were in better demand. (31.

rand College soldat Weitio334. and Hatonville at 10,'i4
1034.

Meant. De Haven and Brother. No. 40 South Third
street, make the following quotations of therates of ex-
change today, at 1 P. IL: United States Sixes. 1881.113;1
41114; do. do. Mt, 10135:01063i; do. do 1814, 1.113t010714:

ISet.. /OPO4I-07, 36 rdo.. '66.new, 10914.0109 M; do.. 1567.
new. 104.540109?i: FlVee, Terfartles. 10301031,4; Seven.
three-temeJ une.liniX:4l.47o‘; Ju137.10r.94107k; Compound
Interest notes. June, 1884. 10.40; do. do., .R 1137, 1881. 19.40;
do. do., August. PM, 19.40; do, do., October, 1834.
19.40; December, 1864. 19.40; do. do.. May, 1866, 1.90193e;
do. do.. duplal. 1865. 16018.31; do. do.. September, LES
1101731 do.- d 0... October. PA, 163,017; Gold; 139,Y.,(0
139V: ;River. 122%0134. •

Smith. Randolph & Co.. Bankers, 113 South Third street,
quote at 11 I,clock. as followa; Gold. 140; United Bts,t,
Sixes, 1661. 1137;0114: United StatesFive-twentfes, 1902,
1067;01t0; do. • 1864. 1.0101073;"; do, MTh uriY4lo73¢; do.
Jets, 1o9;,;(01093,;; do. 1867. 109f;(01t07;: United States
Fives Ten-fortlee., 103.V41034; United State% Seven.
thirties. second sales. 107}',0107.f.'.; do.. do., third series.
1333:413'i,7:3.

Jay Cooke &, Co. quote Government Securities. em., to
day. as follows: United StatesVs. IEBI. 113 1.06114; old
Flve-twentiee. 1661;0109; new Fivetwenties of 1864,
1.770,107U; do. do. 1866. 1073;(31073x: Pive.twenties of
July. 1.09-V43,10,35; do. do. 18i7.1097V01033i; Ten-forties.
ittl!;0,103:7;: 7310, June.. 1073;0107.3i; do. July. Ms@
1317::: Gold. 1.39n. •

Oblludelphlft Produce fillarket.
Tur.snss, Ma* 12.—There is no falling off in 'the de-

mand for Qiercitmn Bark, and further sales of Zu lahrts.
No. I were made at Satper ton. Priece of Tamer'sBark
is nomitud.

Thereis nothing doing in Cloyerseedor Timothy to fix
quotations. Flaxseed sells on &rival at ei 80q112 &I per
bushel.

There is rather more doing in Flour.but prices remain
as last quoted. Smallsales of Superfine at $B 500'.59 per
barrel; End barrels City Mills Extra andFamily at 111101-
$l3; 500 barrels Pennsylvania Extra Family at sll(a.,

11 bo; 300 barrels Jenny Ltnd at $l4. and 400 barrelsTeal.talmY at $140515. No change in Rye Flour or Corn

The demand for Whitt is limited andprices are barely
maintained. Small Salesof Red at $2 titSfil2 83:perbushel.
White sells at $30,3 25. Rye is scarce and comtuands $2.
Corn comes in eloivly and Is held firmly ; sales of 2OW
bushels yellow at $1 54. and Lax) bushels Mixed Westeun
at $1 24(451 25. Oats are steady at 20c. for Western, Mc.
forPennsylvania and 141406e. for Southern.

The hewYork fleecy Alarkei•
(From the New York Herald. of To-411'1,J

May IL—Thegold market has been more than usually
active wed excited today under the conflictingviews of
speculators with respect to theresult of the impeachment
and its effects ripen the course of she premium. The pri-
vate despatches received from Washingtonon this subject
were of a very contradictory character, and
as operations were made accordingly the
transactions on both the ball and the
bear account were large. The fluctua-
tions were from Lee% to 140% up
to the adjournment of the board, with the opening
sales at and the closing transactions at 139,' a
bet late in the afternoon on the street the price de-
clined to 189%. and at elm o'clock there was no im-
provement from this figure. The private despatches
at that time were to the, effect that the President's
acquittal was considered certain. The gross clear-
ings amounted to $40,451e00, the gold balances to
ggi s:t 156 and the currency balances to $8147,183.
There was a moderately brisk borrowing demand
fqr Coin, and loans were made at . rates
varying from four to six and a half per cent. per annum.
TheTreasury sold abouta hundred thousand dollars of
coin during the day, and bought threeqaarters of a mil-
lion ofrevels-thirty notes. Thedisbursements in payment
of the May interest at the Sub-Trersury up- to the close of
business on Saturday aggregated $10,951,000. 'I he imports
of specie at this port fromforeign ports last week amount-
ed to $174.704, making $2,966.821 since the let of January.
After a brief itterval Congress will turn Its attention to
the financial question, and particularly the currency, the
tariff and the internal Revenue law, upon each of which
a wide division of opinion exiles,both lu and out of Con-
ned. There will be a powerful force brought to bear in
favor of inflating the currency to the extent
of. a hundred millions, more - or less, and
another powerful nasty brought to bear
against it, end vrhether thb inflationists will carry their
point or not Tenable' to be seen' but it would obviously
be bad financial policy to depreciate the value of our cur-
rency by adding to its volume. Temporarily it would
stimulate trade, !recantation and the general pros.
Patty of the country, but it would expose tootimethe danger of haereasing it from time to
time still more until the whole mass
was threatened with Ahe fate which overtook the old
continental money ofour own country and the aselguate
and mandats of Prince,. Nevrertbelese. the inflationists
of the Weat will fighthard for more geeenbacks,but it is
to be hoped that their effete will .be fruitless.
There will he a struggle to abolish the in-
come tax, and the sooner the country is in • po-
sition to renlove this inquisitorial impost the better:
but the government cannot afford to reduce taxation
largely withoutmaking equal provision fer the reduction
of its expenditures. The burdens of taxation are, itis
true, enormous; but each part of the fiscal machinery of
the government must be adjusted to every ether • part, BO
that the credit of the nation mayaetonly be maintained.
but improved and the currencygradually appreciated in
value.

• ]Today% World.
MAIIII.--Tbegold market was Wong inthe morning at

140%, advancing to 14034, but afterwards, under thepressure of sales, it declined to 180,1, and closed at litu.%,
at 8 P.M. The rates paid for carrying were534. 6.'6%, 5.
and 4 per cent. After the board adjourned, heave sales
Were pressed by, a leading stock operater hut
after" he ceased selling the-market chased firm at 1111.1:
bid, to 18916. The sales were made on telegrams from
Washington that the President would bo acquitted; but-
other telegrams from well informed quarters were posi-
tive of conviction on three of the counts, sufficient to de.pose the President from office.

The money market is easier, and call loans range from
6to6 percent. The bank ,arediscounting liberally at 7
'per cent. The Aivistant Treasurer bought to day about
63800,0000 f seven.tbirty notes at 10734, and. sold a small
amount ofgold.

The Governmentbend market opened at an advance,
but afterwards fell offunder the pressure ofsake by some
of the speculators, but at the second board the market,
reacted end was strong, at an. advance. The German'
bankers were buyers of eavertldrties. and,they closed
strong at 107% to 1075e.

Theforeign exchange market is firm, and commercial
hills ere scarce. The leading drawer* k' 1101fforsixt•daysterling. lees a brolterege. and salm are made second.
hand at 110% for prime, and others at 110:and sight.
110 5-16. Bankers are not anxioes to draw under rates
that will cover the shipment of specie. • •

lieslnnatlon of Colonel Forney.

The Charter of Washington City.

The Lutheran NationalSynod.

By the Atlantic Cable.

The Surreitt Trial.

TheLatestQuotations fromNew York.
MirIrehWapb.] •

Smith, Randolph et Co.. BinSere end Brokers. N0.16
SouthThird street; have received the following guota
time of Stocks from Neve York:

Blsy 12, NON 124o'clock.—Gold. 1,103¢,;. United States
Sixes 1261.116 X 114; United States Five•twentles. '6%
1081109; do. Fs2N. 10.3%@1073u do. 1806,41 107(64073,1;
do. July. 1865.1ttig@h1 do. O. 1130/, 109 @Mg; do.
Fives. Tondo GS, 10% @IOW: Muted tidos Seven.
thirties, Bd setter}} •1073( 107511: do: 3d series. 10734
1079B; VOW York tlenuru, Brie4teiilleading,464miutugsa Southern. 84X ; Cleveland and Pittsburgh.
Rook Island,9l3l Northwest, Conon", 7t Pantile Mail,
76,,1; Fort Wane. 106.

Plarkeie by Telegraph.
NEW ?MIK, May la.-Cotton dulled No. Flour dull and

declined MOW.:sale§ ofBWO barrels State, $ 508010 6
Ohio,$ 95(413 70; Western, $8 50®10 00; Southern,*MS
19 72; California, $l2 00®18 75. Wheat quiet.: Corn
saner ; pales of83000 buabela at sllB®l 18hi. Oats quiet;
sales of 21),'000 bushels at 87e, Beef quiet

, ork dull. at
s2B_ 75. 'Lard dull at 18®120.

Whisky .quiet:
JIALTDIOILE, May 13.—cotton dull; VliciOngsnominally

1100. Flour HowardStreet Superflneltlo 60®$11 75 ;

do. extra $lO5(31513 00; do. faintly $l3 25®sls 00; Oft
Mill. Sulergriej 10 50®$11 25; do ; extra ci 756/1412 •
do. farniW $l3 10$15 00: Northweatern,Suporilne
$9 50; do.extra $lO 00®$11 .50. Wheat weak; Maryland.
$3 MASS 06; Pennsylvania,. $2 wain 85. 'Corn 'dull.
white, $1 14®$1 ld; yellow.sl m@,911 25. Oat!, and Rye
unchanged., Provisions quiet and unchanged.

~,.
''''.' 'TBE...PAILY-EVENI*OiXVIIEtr.:4OII44DELP.HTA,:.: ,TV..SSp-474:1tAT.12•1 1.8.68,;H:.,,_

•THIRD'a-',EDITM,.!
2:303QVl.ocik•

W rr O N .

FEEIVNG ABOUr,IMPEAOHMENT.

The Impel el 4OlOlOWASTMOTON, Mat.l2.--Tite reading" of the'
journal wes-,concluded at 11.45,when Mr. Ed-
munds' order, rescinding the rule requiring the'
vote to be taken to-day, was adopted without'
division, Mr. Chandler stating titrila colleague;
Mr. Howard, was'very ill; and,*, n;;lds
it, wag adered.that when the Otk t' adjdtiriis it'
be until Saturday, and a few minutes later the
Corot eo adjourned.

The Senate was then called to order, and a
motion made by Mr. Drake to adjourn until to-
merrOirtbeing lost by a vote'of 28 to

Mr. Tates moved to adjourn until Ihiday.
Messrs. Anthony, Sherman and Hendricks

earnestly opposed the motionreferring
to the large amount of, business which
requires attention, Contending that
to adjourn for several dai,s would be att un-
justifiable waste of time, and prolong the session
far into the summer.

CONVIOTION. ETILL PROBABLE
Rumored Resignation dMr, Forney.

FROM ,HARRISBURG.

THE LUTHERAN GENERAL. SYNOD
Proceedings To-Day.

LATER CABLE - QUOTATIONS.
THE SURRATT CASE.

PROCEEDINGS IN COURT TO-DAY

Messrs. Drake and Yates urged thatno profita-
bleleglelation could be accomplished witile,the ,
Senators were, as they asserted, in a state ofhigh
excitement and perturbation.

Mr. Drake thought they could recover from it
by to-morrow, but

Mr. Yates: held that: lt would berieceesary to
allow longer time to calm their nerves.

Messrs. Sherman Davisand. oth'ere ridiculed
the idea of their not being able to perform their
duties at presentand again called attention to the
amount of business in arrears.'Mr. Morton !supported the motion for adjourn-
ment till td-morrow, and it was then temporarily
laid aside, while various Holm bills 'were dis-
posed of.

After alone discussion, and the passage of the
District of Columbia,charter bill, the Senate ad-
journedat

The Prospects of Conviction.
[SpeclalDerpatch to the Philadelphia Weirdos iitaletbll

WASnINOTON, May 12th.--Wlth the adjourn-
ment of the Senate Ifultil Saturday, impeachment
stock went up rapidly. It is believed that pub-
lic sentiment will becomb so strong by that
time as to insure the• success of impeach-
ment. '

An intimate friend of President Johnson's
asserts privately that no matter what influences
are brought to bear upon Trumbull, Fessenden,
Grimes and Henderson, they are committed in
writing to support the President against con-
viction. It is stated that these four Senators
had a private interviewwith the President about
three weeks ago, and pledged themselves to vote
for his acquittal if he would nominate General
Schofield as Secretary of War. This statement
comes from the best sources and is credited by a
great many'Senators.

The opinion is freely expressed byRadical Sen-
ators that all these four Senators have been
bought by a free use of money. Members of the
whisky ring claim, this morning, that they have
disposed of two millions of money daring tie
palt ten days, but preserve an entire reticence as
towbere it went.

The Missouri delegation waited upon Hender-
son, to demand that he shall vote for conviction
on some of the articles, or resign his position.
After a full and free talk, Henderson gave them
to understand that he should vote for the Presi-
dent's codliniction on the eleventh article.

The Senatere-assembled on the adjourniient of
the Court, and an effort was made to proceed to
the consideration of business of a general charac-
ter. This was opposed by Messrs. Yates, Drake,
Morton and Cameron, each of whom spoke
against it with much feeling, saying that under
the present degree of excitement It was impossi-
ble for the Senators to speak with thatfreedom
or composureon legielation which was necessary.

[Opectal Dexpatch to the Philada. Evening Bulletin.]

WASHINGTON, May 12.—1 t is understood that
Mr. John W. Forney has tendered his resigna-
tion as Secretary of the Senate, to take effect on
the election of his successor.

Special Bewitch to thePhiladelphia Evening Bulletin.]

WAsnrioxost, May 12.—The Senate took up
thebill extending the.charter of this citr which
expires on the 14th inst., and agreed to the House
amendments to the bill extending the charter of
Washington city, and then adjourned.

HAnrasucric.;, May 12, 1868.—Henry E. Miles
presented his credentials as a delegate to the
Lutheran General Synod,•from the. General As-
sembly of the New School Presbyterian Church,
bearing Christian and fraternal love, and the
greetings of the Presbyterians. He hoped the
dissensions in the Lutheran Church would be
reconciled, as hehadreason to hope those of the
Presbyterian Church would soon be.

President POhlman answered, welcoming the
delegate. The speeches took up thegreater part
of the morning.

After debating some-unimportant points in the
Constitution the Synod adjourned.

Arrival of a Steamer.
rinr TomMay 13...--Irtivedsteamship Cimbriafrom

lisruhurg, via Southampton. •

raosit itsw YORIG
New Yose, May 12.—Last .evemiw, about 10

o'clock, a fire broke out in, the extensive saw,
planing, molding,, and suit and blind mill of
•Mr..A. C. White, lin Quincy street, pear Classon
avenue, resulting in Rs entire;ft truetion ' to-
gether with twolinmebuildings adjoining% 'The
flames splioad with great rapidity, until the mill
and the frame buildings were also enveloped.
One of the dwellings was occupied as a mission
school; the other was also used as a dwelling and
occupied by Mrs. Reid and her eon.,The mill
was of wood, four stories kigh50 feet front by
45 feet deep, and was filled with machineey and
an extensive stock of walnut, mahogany and
other expensive woods. The loss cannot be far
from $45,000, upon which there moan insurance
of $12,000' The fire is believed to be the work
of an incendiary.

The American Seamen's Friend Society cele-
brated its fortieth anniversary at the Fourth
avenue Presbyterian. Church lastevening. The
annual report was read, showing the gratifying
success of the Society. and addresses were made
by Rev. Dr. Storrs, of Brooklyn, and Rev. Dr. C.
F. Deems. of thiscity.

A trotting match for $l,OOO took place yester-
day on the Fashion Course, L. 1., betaten Dan
Mace's bay mare and Dan. Pfifer's black horse,
James M. Sweeny, the latter winning in three
straight heats. Time-2.45, 2.43M, 2.45.

The investieation into the case of the United
states vs. Samuel R. Van Campen, for embezzle-
ment; was resumed yesterday, and after the ex-
aminationof one witness the matter was further
;rdj,,urned.

The bribery suit, growine out of the Fernando
Wood leases, came.to an abrupt termination yes-
terday; in the Supreme Court Circuit, the Mayor
and Common Council, who are the plaintiffs,
refusing, to appear and prosecute. By direction
of the Court a jury was empannefed, and the case
normally decided in favor of the defendant, Mr.
Fermineo Wood.

MARINE BULLETIN.
PORT OF PHILADELPHIA-21Ar 12.

orBee Marine Butletin en Inside Page.

LoNnoN, May 12, P. M.,—Consols, 94%691M
for money, and 92%693 for account. Illinois
Central, 94%. Pries, .153‘.

LIVERPOOL, May 12, P. M.—Cotton dull and
inactive. The sales will not exceed 5,000 bales.
Uplands, 11%612; Orleans, 12x612m. No
business in Cotton afloat.

Corn, 38s. 3d.@)6d.; California Wheat, 15a.Sd.
Provisions, generally dull. Beef, 114s. Pork,
83s. Lard, G9s. Cheese, 555. Bacon, 495. Gd.
Petroleum, heavy and unchanged. Common
ROAD, 6s. Gd. Other articles unchanged.

ANTWERP, May 12, P. M.—Petroleum fiat and
nominalat 44f.

WASHINGTON May 12.—1 n the Criminal Court
of this district,

WASHINGTON,
Justiee Cartier presiding,

the case of JohtH. Surratt was called up this
morning. The number:of spectators were very
few, and none of the excitement which attended
theformer trial manifested itself pa this occa-
¢lol3.

The prisoner was brought into the court room
abouthalf-past ten, and seated within the bar,near his counsel, Messrs. Me,rrick and Bradley,
Jr. Joseph H. Bradley, counsel for the defence
pu.,,the former occasion, was present as advisory
counsel.

The United States was represented by Messrs.
Darrington, District Attorney; Wilson, Assfstant

istrict- Attorney, and A. G. Riddle, associate
Gounsel.

Judge Black, who has been mentionedas one
Of the counsel for the defence, was not present,
nor was Judge Peirpolnt, for the Government.

Upon the case being called Mr. Carrington
stated that he was ready to proceed to draw a
jury and commence the trial, when Mr. Merrick
said that from a conversation with JudgePeir-
pointshortly after the 24th of April last, the time
which had'been set for the' trial, he had become
Impressed with the idea that the trial should be
continued, and, thedefence hadlaid aside its pre-
parations, notexpecting that itwould be pro-
ceeded with at this term.

ARRIVED THIS DAY.
Steamer Decatur, Young. 13hours from Baltimore, with

mdee to R Foster.
Behr J C Metihain. Johnson.from Georgetown. DC.with

coal.
Schr Trade Wind, Hoffman, from Wilmington. NC.

milli lumber to captain.
Schr J Burley. Williams, Lynn.
Behr C B Watteon, Adams, P. antucket.
Bchrd TWeaver. Weaver. Boston.
Bohr E TAllen. Biagi ; Boston.
Bohr Mary 'Kiev. Itic
Saar A E Martin. Etta newton.
Behr V Sharp, Sharp. Boston.
Bohr J N Baker, Wilson. Boston.
Bcbr Lady Ellen, Soon. Beaton.
Schr C Newkirk. Huntley, Boston. •
Bcbr E W Pratt. Kendrick, Beverly.
Behr EA Conklin. Daniels, Providence.
Ear Watchman. DoiBy. Providence.
Bohr Ernes. Dickerson Providence. •
Bohr A Mav, Racket, Providence.
Behr MATyler. Tyler. Providence.
Behr i ottie Brard. Perry. Providence.
SchrW P Cox. Bateman, Lynn.
Bchr Alaeks, Clark. New York.

IdaF McCabe, Pickup, New London.
Bohr B Ives. Bowditeh, New Loneon.
Behr Boston. Smi'h, New Haven.
Schr Transit. Racket, Newport.
Bohr It W Dillon,Ludlam, Salem.
Schr Evergreen. Belloste. Fall River.
Schr Wave crest, Davie, Peg Harbor.
Schr M O Went ,. Reevee. Norwich.
Schr JH. Bartlett, Harris, NewLondon.
Bohr J H Worthington, Cherry, East Greenwich.

sjLEA RFD THIS DAY.
Steamer Diamond State. Webb. Baltimore, R Foster.
Bark Topeka. Blanchard. Faunchal J E Batley& Co.
Brig W H Parks, Simmons, Matanzas, Warren as Gregg.
Bohr Manantico,Maypole, Mobile, Lathbury, Wicker.

sham & Co. •

Schr C S Wattson. Adams, Nantucket, Costner. Stickney
& Wellington.

Schr M UWells,,Reeves, Greenport, do a:131
Schr Transit, Racket, Newport. do
Hair J J Wortbiogion,Terry. Foil River, do'
Schr Nellie Chase Upton, Portland, Hammett&
S• Fleury May. Racket. Providence, do
Schr J P Weaver. Weaver, Boston. do
Schr Evergreen, Belloste, Providence, do •
Behr Eebman Blew.Buckalne,Bslem,Quivatard,Ward&Co.
Sehr ItW lAllon, Ludlam. Portsmouth, do
Beht Lady Ellen, Sooy, Salem, do
Schr Florence New. 11. Finnimore, Milton. do
Behr E W Pratt, Kendrick, Providence, Day, liuddell

& Co
Behr Vosittl. Sharp, Boston. do
Schr D Talbut, Packard, Portsmouth. Caldwell, Gordon

& Co.
Behr Jane N Baker. 'Wilson, do do
Schr Trade Wind, Hoffman, Boston, L Audenreld & Co.
Behr M A Tyler, Tyler, Providence, do
Behr W P Cox, Batenlan, Pawtucket, Blakiston, Graeff

& Co.
Fehr Wave Crest. Davie, Roxbury, do
Behr Alaska, Clark, Boston, C. S itepplier.
Behr S B Alleys llowdltch. Norwitch, Sinnickson& Co.
Behr Annie E Salem, Tyler & Co. •
Behr Helen. Carroll. Bath. Me. Tyler & Co.
Behr Island Belle. Pierce, Boston, Lennox & Burgess,

Rehr W II Mailer, March, Boston. L Andes:Hod di Co.
Correspondence of thePhiladelphia Exchange.

LEWES. Dzi.., May 11—g AM.
The brig Annie, from Mayaguez, PR, and echr Frank B

Colton, from Navassa, both for Phliadelphia,_passed fn
yesterday forenoon ,• bark Charles Wood, for Cork, went
to seasame time. The shipAdmiral, for Bremen, ts now
going out. The following vessels went to sea yesterday,
PM: Ship Memnon. for Rio de Janeiro;barks Raleigh, for
Bremen. and Moss Glen, for Matanzas:brigs G A Conan,
for do, and George W Chase, for Sagas, together with
many colliers. Wind, NW.

Yours. &c. JOSEPH LAYETIM
110111011ANDA.

SteamerStar of the UEIIOII. cooksey, hence. nailed from
Bavaria loth inst. for New Orleans.

Steener Stare and ' tripes, Holmes, sailed from Havana,
ipth inst for this port.

Ship Tamerlane. Sumner, cleared at New Orleans 7th
inst. for Bremen with OM bales cotton, 8 do moss. 474hints
tobacco and 19,600 stave(

Shin Westmoreland, Hammond, sailed from Liverpool
27th tat. for Vale port.

Ship N B Palmer, LOW, cleared at New York yesterday
for limn Kong.

Bark Ada, Murphy, entered out at Liverpool Mth ult.
ter hie Port

Bark Blontidon, Cowen, hence at Deal 89th ult. and
proceeded for,London, • • ''Brig I) B Boone, Veazle, hence at Diarseillea 29rli ult.

Brig Stunt 37Velin. Ileetker, hence at Lizghorp. tad nit,
Brig Hamar, °Web, hence for Konigsberg. off Fair.

liph; 26th Mt'. • . •
Bchre 8 A Hammond. Paine; M E ilihnmons, Gandv; L.Y"

Pooder,lludron; Fair Wind Smith ; Simmone,Dandy;
A A RdwArds, Bartlett., ,J IMMODS. Smith; NI 61,'Wea-
ver, Weaver: WP mere; Rescue, Kelley; A
N Lee, 6_troup; West Dennis, Crowell; Jaime.Martin,
Bei. er :- .1.1 HSI, Chase, and Admiral. Steelman, hence
at Boston 10th inst. •

Schrs Lexie Hurter. Perry; L Adams, Nickerson. and
Surpripe, Beers, cleared at Boston 9th last. for this port.

Behr Reading ER No 98, Powell, hence at Newport Btla
litgant. •

Schr Heuley,• from Saco for this port, sailed
from OloneSter9th Met.

Setae J Trutnan, Gibbet, and Borah. Cobb henceat New
Bedford 9th that

Behr J. Stroup. Crawford, at Providence 9th instant
from Riebmorid. ye.

Bohm fleo II Squire. Timmins; Ltunartine, Bailer; A
Trude'', ,Brown, end Mary A Tyler, Tyler, called from
providence ISt, for this port •

BehrWild:Pigeon. hence at Providence 10th
instant

Behr,' Hannah Blackman., Jones, and W MBrown,sailedfrona.Providence 10th inst. tor USA port.
• Behr TheeBorden, Wriglatington, hence at. Pall River

Mr. Carrington hadnot heard of any agree-
ment, and said it never was his intention or de-
sire to continue the case. Ho had been exert-
In himself to get ready to=day, andwas anxious
to swear a juryand proceed with thetrial to-day.
He protested against 4continuance , unless
reasons .were presented. 'After sOmo discussion
by counsel, the Court stated Its disposition, to let
the case go over to'thenext term, owing to the
fact that anonversation had been had bypromi-'
nnnt counsel on both sides,and an agreement
made by them not tciproesiekby which the de..
Pence was now unprepared to enter upon its
trial.Mr. Merrick then ,entered a motion to admit
the prisoner to bail, stating that any reasonable
amount was ready to be_ .ogered. He proceeded'
to argue in behaif Of. 'MC motion, and subse.
quently it was determined-lry the Court ttrlear
argumentsfrom counsel ern the motion to•mor-
row morning. ' ,

The witnesses in ttie case were discharged until
further notice.

TIED'.
McCONNEL.Ti,;-On MOndly, the 11th In t., MatthewL.

McConnell, in the 89th Yap' Or WM.The malerelatives pald.txtends pr mefamilyare rtatect•
fully' invited to attend-.Ms 'lateral.' from- hislate resi-
dence. 1113Greek stt'a t.'oll Thursday Morningnext, at 10
o'clock, Withentturthernotice.'

" • JOS 'rIN
9 41. ,vrial 14,Atnit b.v

filtQW/4; ic . RA.IIIINS. WHOLES,
ILAbstreil atta quarter bow of this splendid fruit, land.

sao for sale by J08..73. BOSSIER & CO.. 100 South
Wawarilavenue.

FO •Tint, .N.
•

• 3:15 •

BY TELE.tORAPI-1

FROM WASHINGTON.
CONGRESSIONAL. iiOCEEDINGS.

31C1EAU Congress—second elesstorit.
_

. Wasumormr, May 12.
Flovsz..L-The chaplain, theRev. Mr. Boynton.,

in IdsOpening prayer alluded to the impeachment
questiOn is the folloWing terms '

"Be with this nation in, this hour of decision,
and in, this time,of so great solemnity inAmeri-i;can history

, and weimplore Thee that Thou wilt'
so guide all things that are to be done to-day as:
to save tie_ from any peril which •may threaten. ,
whatever_ it may, be. , May all
things be so done as to vindicate the
bonor and integeity. of American statesmen. May
there beno !vote, so cast to-day as that the
country shallany just reason to mourn over
it. May no one so vote as that his children shall
blush for itwhen they stand by his -grave. The
Lord 'preserye every one from Apinanything
.by whickthe interestof the country might be en-
daegeiedthe,cause .;of liberty put in, peril, or
God hi ''self dishonored. -1 have merey on
the land, and deliver , May nothing be done
for mere partyptirposes,ori either side. May no-
thitig liedone which r the.wholecountry, looking
on it candidly, shall not be, brought to approve

Schenck (Ohio), from the Committee of
Ways and Means,, repprteti a; bill ,to reduce into
:one act and amend the • laws,relatingto Internal
Revenue taxes. The Bureau is
changed to:aPepartment,lhe_CoMmisaioner to
have power to appoint , onsd eeMelye, ,stll,subordi-
_nate offictrs. ,The Department to ,divided into
different commissions ,with achiefio,each. The
moatmarked change frornthe old lawis as to; dis-
tilled spirits, the provisigna guardingagainst
fraud being more, stringent, leaving bet little to
the discretion of the court, The, tax remains, as
now, $2 per gallon. The tax in all"cases to, be
paid at the distillery by means of stamps. .All
kinds of beer, $1 per gallon. Snuff of all der
scriptions, 40 cents per pound. Chewing to-
bacco, • and on all smoking tobacco not wide
exclusively of steins, etc., 40 eents per, pound.
Smoking tobacco made.exclusively of stems and
all mode of refuse, 16 cts.; cigarettes, cigars and
cheroots of all descriptions made of tobacco or
any other substance, $lO per thousand. Trans-
portation in bond of spirits is forbidden. The
tax on imitation wines remains substantially the
same as in the old law. There is nothing .about
wire or coal. The tax on gas is reduced from 25
cents Der 1,000cubic feet to 10 cents. The tax on
refined petroleum iskept at 10 cents per gallon.
Places of amusement, in addition to the two per
cent. tax, to pay a specific tax on each perform-
ance, from $2 to. $2O, according to the sitting ca-
pacity.

There are but few alterations in thelaw re-
lating to incomes, legacies and successions, ex-
cepting that they provide for the more perfect
administration of the-same, ,

Manufactures areexempt from taxation in ac-
cordance with the law passed several weeks ago
The tax on ground coffee and spices is retained .

Mr. Brooks (N. Y.)` presented a memorial of
the Chamber of Commerce of the State of New
York on the subject of theNew York Post-eiffice.
Referred to the Committee on Appropriations.

Mr. Ferry (Mich.) presented a like Memorial,
and movedits reference to the Post Office Com-
mittee.

Mr. Brooks suggested that the Committee on
Appropriations was themost appropriate refer-
ence.

After somediecussinn, both werereferred to the
Post Office Committee.

The Speaker presented a letter from General
Grant inreply to the House resolution of yester-
day, giving thevotes- for and against the Consti-
tutions in the Southern States, as follows: North
Carolina—For the Constitution, 92,690: against
the Constituthin, 71,829. South Carolina—For,
70,858; against, 27,288. Georgia—For, 89,007;
sgalnst, 71,309. Lout:bum—For,66,152; against;
48,739. Alabama—For, 69,807; against, 1,005.

On motion of Mr. Paine (Wis.), the communi-
cation was referred to the Reconstruction Com-
mittee and ordered to beprinted.

The billreported by Mr.Schenekfrom the Com-
mittee on Ways and 'Means,relating to internal
revenue taxes, was ordered to be printed and

, recommitted.
Mr. Schenck gave notice that he would bring

the bill back to the House within perhaps a week
from this time, if there should be no recess. If
there was a recess he should ask the House to
take the bill up to beconsidered and acted 'upon
immediately.after the recess, which might be per-
haps some eight or ten days hence.

Mr. Garfield (Ohio) asked Mr. Schenck to indi-
cate his purpose as to the discussion to be al-
lowed.

Mr. Schenck replied that It was not the pur-
pose or desire of the committee to put off discus-
sion on the bill unless necessarily. Twoor three
days would probably be allowedfor general dis-
cession, but after that he should certainly ask
:that the debate be reduced to a mere
(business discussion. The amplest op
;portunity would be allowed for
amendment and debate on all parts of the bill.
If it should be found that discussion was likely
to become almost interminable so as to interfere
with other legislation and to prolong the session,
it might become needful toput astop to it. In
conclusion be offered a resolution 'to print 5,000
extra copies of the bill, which was referred to
the Committee on Printing.

Mr. Schenck, from the same committee, re-
ported a joint resolution autharizing distilled
spirits produced during the experiments made by
the late Commissioner for testing meters for the
internal revenue service,to be turned over to the
Surgeon-General of the army, for theuse of the
Army Hospital, at a reasonable cost.

Read three times and passed.
Mr. Schenck,from theCommittee on Ordinance,'

reported a jointresolution directing the Secretary
of War to sell damaged or unserviceable ord-
nance and ordnance stores.

Mr. Eliot (Mass.) objected to its cOnsideration
until after the moraine hour,and tile Ilona° then,
et 12.30,proceeded to the businessof themorning
hour, being the call of committeesfor reports.

Mr. Rice, from the committee on the Pacific
3ailroadreported a joint resolution to construe
be provision in the Pacific railroad acts, regard-
mg the use of American iron, so as to declare
hat American iron only shall be need for all rails,
hains, fish-bars, bolts and spikes, In laying and
epalring the railroad. Thiswasagreed to.

tgeputilican TerrineVial Convention.
DKNVER Crry May 12.—The RaptiMica!' Terri-

forial Convention nominated delegates to the
Chicago Convention, and instructp.4. them
support Grant and Colfax ling.: as ilieree)Tati.
any chance for,their nomination. .. . ,
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BUTLER, McCARTY &

131 North Second Street,
WIWI/MAME DEALERS

IN

American, National, Howard andTremont
WATCHES.

mh2o-f ro w 2mng

hi WATCHES,
IS. I NE OXD S ,

STERLING SILVER WARE,
FINE JEWELRY

ATPRIORS 14TCRBELOViiTunUSUAL RATES.
JAM,USAI. GALLA.GEIER,

(Late of Ssiley k. Co.. formerly Bailey ErKitchen,/
1300 Chestnut Street.

mil fm w rp..l)

4 vi
.Ny

LINEN STORE
Street.

mitt H. NDKEROHIEFS
,

The Largest issostinent ht the. City
LOIN: 'API AND COMO nouns, MfgCT& UP.
LADIES' 1111671M,1101 boa:
liAlo' NM; }Mum,ALLrams
LANE MOURNIVO HIM •

LINN 81111111FRENCII ithl4B.
,`Just opened; a line of LADIES' HEMMED WM'S.

from Ikid to25 eenls—vry cheap.

OBlrth, TAHr.'an combo mating
CENTS' PRINTED BORDER., NSW-ATTLEE.
DENTS, lIERITITCLIED, ALLPRICES.,

We have operied somenew styles in Gents' ildmi6verY
handsome.
FANCY 'SHIRTING LINIANS.'

°inflow styles aro now in store. all the faahiOnelde
stripes And figura, in different colors and qualithifii•

RICO COLORE D T& IILE CO
A ease of beautiful Table Covers Ind itoeiril!Vdirect

from I urope.

GEORGE MI[.LIKEN
Linea Importer, Jobber and lletaHl*ilisi;

dextri w
828 Arch Stroot,

BOND'S BOSTON AND ,THENToIt.
trade suppliedritlitKe Butter

sters and Eddllisoutt. west. 4
Trenton and-Wine Dino t, j1014„13,
Sole Ant lOS SouthDelawareastadne,,,

RESERVED TAMADINM-410EGS ISURTINDIDE
Tamarind in *agar, *n4 for safe by J.,8

ODDER & W.. lORsouthDahlman *manna.
••• I 'RIM :4: v .1, :1: :F.l/1.•
D 4 J. Et• • ustilEß South]) • twoammo

TTENV PECAVIL-40 BARREL! NSW CROP TEXAS
Peouslounug.oztarotimushlpSotthothdon.snatar We by J.ItoUSSIES4 G0..108 South Stalwart/

111,VIT'M

EIFTH:-,:::EDITION-:
44013 CYOlocik.

BY TELEGRAPJEI.
•

LATEST CABLE •srff,S,;,.

ttie Atlantic Cable.
Co Awn-sonar, Kay 12.—The Sultaaal opunqd

the new Council • yesterday'in a,speech ratutrita
ble for its liberality. He said-the,iline had conk(
when the-Turkish manners must yield .to, Eur
pean

LoNnox,llayl2, ,Evening.—Ocrnsols, 9430)944'
for moneyi and .925@93 for 'acconnt.,lknider
70%070%. Illinoles•Central,, 94,

FEANKFork, May 12:—Elvt-twentre415*
PARIS, May 12.—The tonne ie iii7ner 1?0.4.'0;
LivEnrooL, May 12.--cottoo.B4ol7i with mot*:

doing; sales of 6,000 •pales: Uplatidn, on epot,
11%®12d., and to arrive, 11,',1 11. Orleans, 12%0

Breadstuffs quiet. Provistons ' dulL
ANTWglir, May; 12,Evenin,g.rrretrojeum doll

aL43%f
From' Cannata. " 7OrrAwA, May 12 lieDominion Illrforrafltuat

baa reeeived,no, hifonnatOrt respclettog the-Jo-
tended' despaieh of American, fleet to tha
Canadian fishing.latent:l Itla reported thatthe
proposed Canadian ntairoo 'pike for trii-
teetl6ll of the &he** ,will ionsfat riiidnfr of
small erEader6 aPecroll7 44 11,P..04/ " "atsiPa*,

ThePacific lEatiroe4 "

18peelaIDespetehte the PhilittelplasEcientegitell
Wssuntoriter; May 12:—Thh lionise this aft".noon passed the bill`to rettahttlti the tartif.9l

the freight and passeriter fare over e
Railroad. ,

Specie Shiputesst.
NEW YORE, May 12.—The steamship Alle-

mania,for Europe to-day, took out$584,575 hi
specie.

rW'VV'nj., I.N t:4 Ur F:11

I. E. WALRAVEN,
MASONIC!, HALL"

p.o.7I9;OKESTNIIT STREET.

Jut opening an assornient of very elegant

SWISS LACE CURTAINS

NOTTINGHAM CURTAINS, '

STRIPED AND COLORED TERRY;

' BROCATELLES AND COTELINES

AND. T.ABLEACOVERS!

OFENTIRELY NEWDERIGNIL

WINDOW SHADES
WITH IPATENT CLAMPS NEW AND DESIRABLE.

-
,

CIJAMWS

GOLD MEDAL RANGE
will Wit:ralitg cookillatifrirmal will beat, the dialogand
two eathem in,fell,operation. as

JOHN S. CLARK'S,
1008 Market Street, Philadelphia.

myl Mary

Fourth and Arch.:
KEEP A STOCK OF DRY GOODS ADAPTED TO THEE

DAILY WANTS OF FAMILIES.
LARHE STOCK OF SHAWLS.
LACE POINTS, WHOLESALE ANDRETAIL.
WHITE GOODS IN FULL VARIETY.
BLACK GOODS OFALL GRADES.
STEEL AND GRAY GOODS. '
SILK DEPARTMENTWEfj4l4 STOMID.
CLOTH DEPARTMENT. NEWApo=DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT__,_Y STOOL
STAPLE_ HQUBKIIPP_PIN_G_REP WHET.:
HOSIERY. PLOWS. HDEM..fdit.gE%

• • caumwritr


